Certificate of Exemption
To be completed only by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or
gross expenditure did nct exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March

2*18, and that wish to certify themselves as exernpt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015
There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual'Governance and Acccuntabilig
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2018 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted notifuing the exiernal auditor.

HEfYYJttrY Pkr-i.f i-t COU,trLlL
certifies ihat during the financial year 2017/18, the higher rf the authurity'* gross income f*r the ysar sr gtsss
annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed 925,000
Annual gross income for the authority 2O17118:
Annual gross expenditure for the authority

I

r g. o+

2017118: I LT f f

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements belour then it
cannct certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Reiurn
Fart 3 to the evlernal *uditor to undertake a limited assilrance revi*w for u*hich a f*e of *200 +VAT will be payable.
By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming ihat:

.
'

"

The authority has been in existence since before 1stApril2014
ln relation to the preceding financial year {2A16117i, the extemal auditor has not:
issued a public inierest report in r*spect of the authority or any entity connected with ii
made a statutory recommendation to the autharity, relating to the authority or any entity connected wiih it
issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule I to the Audit and Accountability Act 2014
("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
cornmenced judiciai review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of accourtt is unlawful,
and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the couri refused io make ths declaration
The coufi has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under
section 28(3) of the Act.

"
"
.
"

lf you are able tc confirm lhat the abov* statements apply and ihat the authoriiy neither received gross inc*rne,
nor incurr*d Srass sxpenditure, exceeding f25,0S0, then the Certificete of Exemption can be signed and
submi$ed io ihe sxternal auditor.
The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement; AnnualAccounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and ihe bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Rcgulations 2015 in*luding the period far the exercise of publie rights still ne*d t* be fully *ornpleted and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website* before 2 July 201S. By signing this certificate you

are also confirming that this will be done.

#

Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer

Date

Lt

Signed by Chairmen

Email

DE-*-"*g

LterKe Kao.dl,e4 - pL .,gnu.ur(

.Published web address

/ erl rK

Date

zt

/ ar/

rK

Teiephone number

0

tttr

s+ b11+

{nci applicabie toEaish Meeting$)

This Certificate of Exemption should be returnefl'as soon as possible after certification
to your external auditor.
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2017ltB

it'e 'ot

.rffi i,,*',,ecr u,ru {1'

This authority's internal auditor, actinE independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried oLrt a selective assessment af ecmpiiance with relcvant procedures and ecntrcls to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 3'l March 2018.
The internal audit for 2fi17/18 ha* been carried or.it ln accordance wiih this authority's needs
and planned cov*rage. On the basis of the findings in the areas exanrined, the internal audit
conclusions are $ummarised in this tabte. $et uut below are the abjectives of interna! control
ar:d alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant re*p*cts, the ccntrol
*bjectives were being achieved thnoughout the finaneial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of thls authority.

A. Apprapriate accaunting necords have been properly kept throughoui the financial year.
B. This authority complied with it* financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

I

C. This aulhority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectlves and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangements to manage the*e.

{,'

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted frorn an adequate budgetanT process, progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appronriate.

:'{i

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and prcmptly

:/';;:

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

tl.

F. Petty cash payrnents were properly supported by receipts, all petiy cash expenditure was

Ncmt

approved and VAJ appropriately accounted for.

I

G. Saiaries tc employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYH and Nl requirements were properly appiied.

i

{

H. Asset and investrnents regi*ters were camplete and accurate and properly maintaineil
t. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly carried aut.

,"i/

J. Accauntlng statements prepared during the year were prepared on the eorrect acccunting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit traii from uneierlying recards and wher* appropriate debtors and creditors were
nroneriv recorded.

/:

K. {For lacal eauncils only}
Trust funds {including charitable)

-

The cauncil met its responsibilities as a trustee.

Fcr any other risk areas identified by this auth*rity adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate *heets
if needed).

Dateis) internai audit undertaken

,t,/*i/a",r

I\ame qf person wha carried out the internal audit

wA4,K,

t a*rLedeu' Ra{Vrg'P

Signature of person rvho
carried out the intemal audit
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Statenaent 3S17t18

'v{i* **knowiedge as the men":bers of

Hr^o LEy f k{LiS h

Uu tu-Lt L

C

olir resp*nsibiii'ry for ensuring ihal there is a se unri syst*m sf internal controi, rnciuding arrangemente for
pr*p*ration CIf theAccounting Staien':enis. J',ie confirm, to the bestcf ourkncwledge and belief, with
r*spc*t t* th* Acccur-rting Staiemenis fo:'ihe -ir'ear ended 3'1 lvlarch 2018, that.

tl"le

1. 1i,le have put in place ariangernents foi efecl:ve finenci:l
n":anage;'net,'i durirg the ','ear, ard fer the preparaiicn

o'i

creaared its accounting stetet'nenfs in accordance
|;'iifi ine Accturils affJ At;eii ft*guiati*fis.

I
I

the a*tcL.rirtlrr; *taterients

?. We rnaint;*ined an *Cequate s;,*atenr *f i'iiernal cortroi
including me*iilre* designed t* pr*,;ent ancj detect fraucl
€iflC **rruilticn anc r*\,iewed ii$ effilrtivefi*ss.

rri a d

3. f,le tcnk al! r*as*nable $t*p$ to a$slrre our$elve$
that tirere ai'e n* i',:'*ttei's r;i a,:tr-rai rr i:*tential
n*n -cr:nrpllance'-/,lth lft w6, ;'eg r ;i atrlnt a riC Froper
Plar:tjces thal c+ul,l have a r:ir;nifir:ant iinanciai effect

lias anly dar:e wttat il lzas ilte iegal pawar lo Ca ar;d hes
tamniier.l vuith frrc{'e: Frac!r:e.: jn do'r}g so.

e p r!: p

e

t a ff angemenls

#r']d erf; apfed re s ;:

c n

i.cr safu:$i:errliniS the p*bfie xr:ney and r***Ltr:ers
ris cnarse.

si b i i lty
ii1

ih* afuilil:r cf thi* auth+rity t* c*nduot ltr
bustness 0t nrsil;.,g* its {inan,.:;es.

crn

lr-ie provided prc'per oppr:rtitnlly rluring the year for
r'ighis in acoortiance with
r Ltl i r;irri-rrn1s .,i ii rr. Acc,:unls ar:d $ uoit Regl ri;tions.

ti:* exercise oi cie';tcre'

the

during tha year gave *ilpersons l*ieresfes tle *rsportunif;,, fa
insp*ci snC *s& quesflons abaui iilis aLitho{W's accaunts.

i ,/

$. liJe mrrled out an a$s*s$rllent of the ri*ks facing this
authorit:j and t**k appr*priai* $ieps to manas* th6$e
r"isks, ir"rciudlng ihe

c*naid*reC and rlarumenterJ the {in;:nc!al and *lher
laces and dtal!.witi1 t:tdt7] s"t:oiretly.

ri*s

it

inirr:iurli*n *f int*rna! rcr:trals andl*r

exterrrai insl;ranco covei iayhere r*qi.lire*.
6. rile nraintaineci ihroughcut the ycai an adequete and

i aranged

{ttr a cnntpet*nf Fetsna, indrtpertr}*t-i! r;f th* financtal

] cernlrcis an,l prntedt;res. {* gite an *hjx:tiv* v;ew *n r{rherler

effective sysi*m of ini*rnai audii ofthe aceo*riting
re**rds arid ealnt!"ai sy$tems.
7. yfe took appropriate acticn

."-.r""d.",tr ,

8. lf{e consiciered wheihe,r any litigation, liabiliti*s *r
r:omryriirnents, e"lent$ *i tj'an$actioirs, *eci.irnng eith*r
riuring i;i after th* y*ar--enC, h*ve a i'inanciai imp*ct on
thi* auihe rity and, ''";here appropri*tr:, have included thern
in ih* a*ounting siateriients.

aisclosed *verything it sh*uld have abaut iis business actittity
r)uring tl':e ltear iitciutling *venti: taking place after ihe year
enrl if ralevant

*n all n.:aiters rai*ed
in repeds fi*rn int*rnai *nd external ar-irjii.

*. {F*r local councils oniy} Tru*t funds including

;;*

1",

*l-*;t *rJ

t-:as mel ali *f its respo*sibilit!*s wh*re lt is a s*ie
rxxnaging irustea *f {i iotai tti,tst pi !rus{s.

r:hiaritable. [n our c*pacity *s the saie managing

trustee we discharged our ace+untabi!itll
r*spr-:nliL:iiiiies ilr the fund{silassei-s, inclurling
finanrial rep-ftrlin! arix, if r',equired. in,j*perrCent
":xanrinati*n *r audit.

This Annu*i Gcvernance Slatem*nt i* a*prcveii 'nv this
authci"ity frnd reccrded as r-rinLit€ refer*nce:

dateqi

i'\tc+7\tr - 3
t1 la+l tK

Annuai Gori*rnanee frnd Ar*ountahilitv ffieturn

$igned by the Chaii'man and e ierk of the n'i+etiflS where
apprsYai Is given:

Chairrnan

;..i{[**.fi"-1

Cieik

2*i7llS

Part 2
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S

*f

S

Section 2 - Accounting Staternents 2017lt8 for

'!. Balances braught

Tatal balan*es and reseryes at the beginning of the year
as racarded in the financiai records. Valu* must agrea to
#ox 7 of previouv year.

forward

Tota! amount af precept (ar far lDBs rates and levies)
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

r*ceivedl.

3. {+} Total other receiBtr

Tatal incame ar receipts as recorded in f&e cashbaok Jess
the preeept ar rates/levies received (line 2). ln*lude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff cost*

Total expendilure or payrnents made to and an behalf af
al! emplayees. lnclude saJenes and wages, PAYE and bj!

(employees and ernplovers), pensian cantributian* anC
ernp!*yment gxpenses.
5. {-) Loan interesllcapital
repayments

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
rnade durinE the year an the auth*ity's barrowings {it any).

6.

Tilal expenditure frr paylner',fs as reccr<Jed in the cashbaok less slaff cosls {line 4} and laan interesi/capital

{-i AII oth*r payments

Total balanees and reserues at the end of the year. Must
equat (1+2+3i - {4+5+6'}.

8. Total value ofcash and
short term investments
9. Total fixed assels plus
long term investments
and assets

n-rG,e

The sum *f all cunent and deposit bar:ir accaunfs, cash
h*tdings and shor! terrn investments helci as af 3l March

[.+.$.5,|.

T* agree with bank raconciliati*n"

b{,L!.,,3 ,6iG,ffiC

10. Total borrcwings

[,CI.o,O,

o

11. (For Loca! Counciis Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (inciuding charitable)

-

The value af all the praperty the authoriiy owns - it is made
up af all its fxed assels and long ferm lrvesfmenls as ef
31 Marcfi.
The autstanding capitat balance as af
fram thirrt parties (including PWLE).

3f

Tl'te Council acts as sole /rusfee for and

ina Trust funds or assets.

Mareit af all loans

is responsible far

N.B. Ihe fgures rn lhe acco*nfing stafemeflls above do
nat include any Trust fransacfions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 l\darch 2018 the
AccountinE Statements in this Annual Gsvernance and
A"cceuntability Return present fairly the financial position
of this authority and its income and expenditure, or properly
present receipts and payr.r-rents, as the case may be.

I ronfirm that these Accourrting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

Lt/{lB

and recsrded as minute reference:
:.
,,,' .,, , r
. ..,:. . :

$igned by Responsibie Flnanclal Officer

.. :

r '.

l.e

.',,.: :.

:rr'rl

$igned by Chairman af the me*ting where approval of the
Accounting Statements is given
Date

3o:fbt/ Lo r$

D#P-e"A,a
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Explanation of variances
Name of smaller authority:
County area:

Headley Parish COuncil

MVDC

Please provide full explanations. includinq nume$cal values, for the following:
variances of more than 15% between totals for individual boxes (except variances of less than

.
r

s200);
a breakdown of approved reserves if the total reserves (Box 7) figure is more than twice the
annual precepUrates & levies value (Box 2).

Section 2

2417n8

241U17

t

E

Variance
e

Variance
Y"

Detailed explanation of variance
(with amounts f,)

Box 2
Precept or
Rates and
Levies

Box 3
Total ather
receipts

1

3500

1

3500

1

959

2304

-345

8750 donation to pay off outslanding loan. f403 reduction in VAT refund for previous
year.

fZ

minor variances.

Box 4
Sfaff cosfs

4259

4042

217

500

1000

500

Box 5
Loan

interest/
capital
repayments

Box 6
Allother

Total

loan.

!250 reduced regular repayment as loan paid
off.

4003

7713

3710

65233

66506

1273

payments

Box 9
Totalfixed
assefs &
long term
investments
& assefs
Box 10

f750 received as donation to pay off

1

000

0

flAAA for playground netting.
oustatnding cheques

€,488

at al

31103117. 8478
VAT payment increase. t374 CourseslGDPR
training. !352 increase in clerks expen$es.
f307 defib installation. €155 extra strimming.
f156 other minor variances.

E1ZTSplayground netting added to assets

-€1000 Loan now fully repaid.

borrowings

Explanation

for'high'
reserves

Box 7 is more than twice Box 2 because the authority held the following breakdown of
reserves at the year end:

-

,Url*re,$tt&6t

Sry**rqet
@]tl-B &*ttiE6 ft &.Fddff8ir.yiBr
PhrE: anticipg€d hdl-year

grue

l-eca eafiryXed,,$maew grnss

AntidpflH

Cl,oslng

Rstsrw

11,ffi.&

rerceipts

{a€e{.ES

{$S}emse3

1?iruS.,&4

at

)Ear.srd

1{i5{LSS

3*fl*r$tr?91c

:Cusffdaffi*!*

as4},r,$

Si&liXgB@rll{

tas0&s
irdd;

k$

*si4i&sf-jnffi sldwI

i4s{*ws,E
antdpetad slpemdllwewd"lfiAf paid

Xfii{*eE &dibat*n$!r *}!err8d

t4.S$'l;.fi5
.8.{&
;S1ff0

.r*J*r"9q

|[.#t{SirahYic*li&*

fi *6 qdr4*€t Bs*'Vx*rls,

1,@S.*r
riiiF*a$

I!8*ntu*i*ikftlnibdy6*irBd

t$iS*e,*t'
i3i===*

-

Smaller authority name: Headley Parish Council
NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION
CIF UNAUDITED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &
ACCOUNTABILITY RETURN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Sections 26 and 2T
The Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 20151234)

NOTICE
1. Date of announcernent - 13146!2418

2. Each year the smaller authority's Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR) needs to be
reviewed by an external auditor appointed by Smaller Authoritles' Audit Appointments Ltd. The unaudited
AGAR has been published with this notice. As it has yetto be reviewed bythe appointed auditor, it is subject
to change as a result of that review.
Any person interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the accounting records for the financial

year

to which the audit relates and all books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other

docurnents relating to those records rnust be made available for inspection by any person interested. For
the year ended 31 March 2018, these documents will be available on reasonable notice by application to:
Tracy Hamer, Clerk and RFO to Headley Parish Council
28 Effingham Road, Reigate RH2 7JN eig[&i:Sggey:ga"Wy;i& A7778546477
commencing on Wednedsay 't3 June 2018 and ending on Tuesday 24 July 2A18

3. Local government electors and their representatives also have:

.

The opportunity to question the appointed auditor about the accounting records; and

r

The right to make an objection which concerns a rnatter in respect of which the appointed auditor cauld
either make a public interest report or apply to the court for a declaration that an item of account is unlawfui.
Written notice oi an objection must flrst be given ta the auditor and a ccpy sent to the smaller authorlty.

The appointed auditor can be contacied at the address in paragraph 4 below forthis purpose between the above

dates only.

4. The smaller authority's AGAR is subject to review by the appointed auditor under the provisions of the
Local Audit and Accountability Ad2A14, the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 and the NAO's Code of
Audit Practice 2CI15. The appointed auditor is:
PKF Littlejohn LLP {Ref: SBA Team}
1 Westferry Circus

Canary Wharf

London E14 4HD
(sba@pldlittlejohn" com)

5. This announcement is made by Tracy Hamer (Clerk and RFO for Headley Parish Council)

